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<:1l. ~.elt.ct ~t.oxn ... ' "lneve 'koowwhere~ei~now,"·ahe 1111:a.n .m · ·~110 · ;:~: A" ·1· ''·~1·· ··u· al· ~ .., p· ~· I au· RN'S ~   :t said. "Oh, Lady -La11swel1, I l'•m ' 8Cf ~llJ: . U~ • t • ,t ' 
--;::::::,:~- --~- · t... - - miserable,- so unhappy that I wi&h I , . · . - . ~ \.' . · · · · = • . 
. 
_·:Her· Lnv·~w-a~ 1re·. F-tif'e :.-were.dead. '' .. ~ . . ... .. ~:~~~~~:Ma:i*:-:·:::·:::.::::::g:~ . . . . ' . . . I . . I 
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. . . - • ( l' f Young Mn1. Jardine, by MLBS )luUeok ... ~o cepte . F.am·ti~ .1lle .. s 1>01·k . Sp"endld Jo-rlg 1n~·Il . reticent 10 expreselog he ee i~gs Cbaolf~ by Ouida: .. ; .. . .. . ............. <tO 'cebta • el . .il o · ' · •J. • n,.a -•,_ ..... 
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BY A'O"TllOB 01 II BET IN DIAMONDS." 
yC>Urself; ~OU must tell me ~bat~ \bP. r=~~~':~~::~:·= :::: ~~ ~:::~== .. ·· ···Fl N' B~~s· :9· i!wRTM ENT o·F 
.matter and let me help you " Shakeeperee oomplet.e.woi; · · • · · ·: · · ... o ~nta, ft . IP: II' ~ · . · T E A S •' . 
' ' d Cb d tldh '11 dth ~~ndWcl~~~'bM~b. ~ 1==·====~·~·==·==·~~========~========== 
• CEIAPl'ER LUl-(001&«nued.) 
A QPARREL. 
. Jt was such a satire.- of fata, such a 
satire ot her own life, that Leone's 
beautiful lips curled with 0. bitter smile. 
It wo.s she wh'o had been ·pnrted from 
her husbo.nd by a quibble o.f tbe law; 
and this foir angry woman had taken 
him for herself. 
l...ady Chand.as s w tho smile aµd 
m.isunderstood it She bowed, nnd 
would hnvo passJ, but Leone · trit?d to 
stop her. \ /"( / · 
"Will you n ot say one kind word to 
me.before you go, Lady Cbe.ndos?" she 
asked. · 
''l have not one kin<.l word to ~o.y," 
'vas the brief reply. ·' 
~ho would have passed on, but foto 
agaifi intervened in the person of Lord 
Cbaqdos, who w·as walking with his 
host,css, tho Countess of Easton. T · 
stopped boforo the t,,vo ladies, and Lord 
Chandos saw at once that something 
was wrong. Mme. Vo.nirn, lifter ex-
chang ing a few words with the coun-
tess, ' vent away, and ~~ soou as be 
could, Lord Cbandos rejoined his wi,fe. 
"~forion," he saitl courtly, "you hn\'e 
lind some disagreenble words with 
:\Imo. Vnnira, I kno\'° it by the cxp.res-
sion of vour fuce. 
"You· are right:1• slac :said; ';I have 
told ber that henceforth she and I shall 
be strangers." 
' 'You ha,·e dared," he replied, for-
ge~ting himself at the thought of Le-
one's face. 
She turned her fair face proudly to 
him. 
" I have df\red," she replied : "I re-
fuse to speak or see Mme. Yanira again· 
- she must not cros~ the threRhold of 
my door again." 
Lord Cbandos grew <!ea<l ly pale as 
ho heard the words. _,... 
"And I say that you wrong a good 
and blameless woman, ~larion, ' hon 
yon say such words." 
"My lord, am I or am I not at liberty 
to choose my o-..0 friends?'' she asked, 
haughtily. 
"Certainly you are at liberty to do 
juei u you pleaee in that rHIM'Ot," he 
npUed. . 
'~ amons ihem I decline to...re· 
-. ....... Vanita,• lhe uid. 
~to 188 my -friends, I 
.... 111.-,• •id Lord 
La y au os o et: a , 1¥1 ·• e . ;GARRETT BYRNE\ . 
countess listened in wondering amaze. ... :. . . ._ · ur-Cholol brands. from~ to 44 '&ota per l\i . wholC11a lt>, and rrow 80 to 80 retill. 'Our GOc. Teo, 
• 
1 
• • ~1 mar28 •. Opp. P•t. omoe. ftavoted With .P\!koe, ia. 11'.re&t fuorit.e and highly prizeo . 11
.Are you quite sure," she saul "La ... J • . ~ • • · J -Y • 
lift ld · wh eh •--•1 rftan· AlSQi Superior Ei1ra l'lo':lf. anCI other grades 
e exaggerate~ s~metuo~· ,, en ~ .... BJI ~_..-, n Beat \>rand.~ ()Ji.tineal,.flod.&n11!!eal, Green Peas. D~ans. Round Peas · repea~ tllose goss1p1?g sto~1~s. · . ; : · A.~ew fto9:Cb~ese'; f:ioaps'..:...a)l qualities. Our Pale Yellow is meeting with rapid 
"It must be trne, .smce ILY husband O ~ · ---t._! · I · salo-in.~"'J.-lb and 5-Jb'bars.; Heavy lJlack O~t~, &c. · o.cknowle~ged it hi.mself, an~ 'yet ~- N SALB BY CLJFr, 'f.OOD & CO, , ·. . . .. i . .;~ .. • .. \ANDREW p JORDAN 
fused to give me any explanation of it. · , iao. ba.S& ... ' .. · !l'ariQ • • 
~~::!~0°f_8:s~:i~:<t:!;br~~!::iio;~ INDl • . N ~- ~Q-N. \ .. Genuin~ . ; Sinner Sewinn Machine. oskedyou1f}u~had any, fr1e;<1.~ with m:at"BO. ·r • 1 • 1 • , . ...... ... ~. ~ · 1 : : .. :1: · • , · '1 . 
whom he was especially intimate, an·d A 'd"'t71• o.e'ttO ~;,rothe'r~ , · .'· . •. , "· ~ 1• • • , • • - • you thought_ no~. Now.-1 know .'~hat it \ x _:j ·~·  . ·1" r . • ,. . ~~ ..' • • .. ·: •• .,: 1 FOHEA.P~ THAK ·EVER 
was lllme. 'amra bo went ro aeo. She 11..t"~>IY OlllW>Wi"-== 8 t......:. '~··a..;. ,. Aa· t d • I 
lives at Iligbgate, and he' goes there J.Yi: dletio.DD~ . . oi • ·~ ... · ~· ~vfrU8 een an PUflOU8 m 
e,·ery day." Worma tn the=· ---~~~ tP ... • ~ : . , .: • ·; . ·.. . 
. . . • .gin. ........, ~A",,,._,..., ' ~ . " 
"I should not tbtnlc much of it, my l!J"'Pt an7 Uc\ wlll . ; .. t. ' : ·.,,,.. · • • • • 
dear, if,J were you," eaid the cou~tell. Ir. P '· '"; ~ : • } · ~ 
''Mme. Vanira ie very beau~i'fu~ and . n.:r~.~t1:i • · " I.. 
very accomplished-all gentlt>men like ~'8 v.....,.. Jr&~~ ... 
be amused!' · • ''ca~"llbb ... - 1119.'\i 
"I can not argue,'' said Lady C 
dos ; 0 I can only say that my own qo,; ·•H~ .. ""1•• 
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I HEREBY OAVTION A.LL PA.BT0!:8 of 8150 or 8290 wo1tb o( property, means a vote would contribute no proportillCi? IC ,.e concede . ~ infriogina OD or maklng !DY mU· for tboae wbcite. fatheta bave provided (or them, principal o( m~nhood aufl'ragt1 and eftl'J 
Ing my anchor, °"..AD}' !IUchol' with my feature and no vote for the ~oung man who bu only him! man wbo · P'"S tue. is n«PmiUed .. to 
of my invention ·~ to n. Hon penom are' J , 1 r-· 
under the im~n that If tbq make the Hlf and bis own indaatry to depend upon. Willi cut & vote at the po\11, are we not 
slig_htcst alW&tioo1 they 01LD Obtain a 1>9teot; hul f'lard to an edacational qualification, such l 8 the committed by tba~ act to the beato•a\ O( the 
euCh la DO\ the cueL. and abqu1d not be allowed or boo. member for Trinity, Mr. W atioo, baa pro- like aufl'tai?c upon wom'n who pay. tues and 
granted, for IUch ooutrvy to the lawa, ra1ea poeed, ·while there ia much to be eaid in (.nor support l ':-.emselYea and their tamiliu in indepu-
:~~~ 0/ii~!;, aat~to u::k!~': o( i~ I do· not CQnajder- it •t t.ll practicable. I deccc : In Great Britain the (rauchiae ia con-
ohor, ind would not infrinae on py other pa~nl bave oo doubt' that the t ime will come when an fttrr1•J upon 11.ll wbo co&tribute to the poor rates. 
or gei t~Tf!e into trouole b;r.eo d?lng. educational ftancbiae will be adopt'd by a~,' but Under t~a~ ayaiem & man who pay• three or fl)ur 
marl. T. & OALPIN. at the preeent time it la certainly .inapplicable. !billings by direct imposition to .th\ revenue eo-
- ___\ ~ B NOBT13 BRITI8H AND !IEROANTILB 
~11111111ee CJo 
Tbere are at pruent about 25,000 children in JO a the suffrage. Some such ayatem J. ahould 
thia colony attending acbool. We know that like adopt !d here. Meanwhile I a~l moTe an 
there muat be a larger number than tbr.t, who r.mendme:it , wb:c\ I trust will meet with appro-
are growing up without any educuion. . There ul. 
• . . --:-(:o:)---
111'.STABLISHED A. 0. , 1'309j 
l,--<a.PIT"' 
WU .. great deal or fo1 ce in the oba~rutione or MR. MORIS0~-1 COD$ider th!Lt now, wheo . 
the hon. Receiver General, u to whether thc' bill the b&llot act is to be pot ioto operation, ia tbe 
1bould come int~ force at the next general elec- proper time t> put all mattera connected with ~ 
tion. That is a matter well worthy of u rioua exercise of the franchise upon a proper buia. 
conaidert.tion, and altogether iodependo1t of That proper bP.sis, to my mind, 1eem1 to be man· 
the main queetion. With the aairgeatioa made hood suffrage. T he present atandard or q11ali6-
-
~lial ................ ......... .. ......... ... ...... : •.... ... .. ........ .... ...... .t:3.ooo,ro 
~~··· · ·· ··· ··· · · ···· ··· ·· ··•·· ·· ·· ·· .. ..... .... .. ... .. . ..... .. .... .. ········ · t ,000,()()( p ()apftil ........ , ...... ... ..... .. ........... .. ... ... ...... ......... ..... •.. ..... ... 500,000 
b7 tbat hon. gentleman that married women cation, law thouitb it j,s, excludea many persons , 
owning property should hue vot.ea, I fully most j 1utly eJ!titled to .the right 'to vote. fo. 
concur, aild do not aee that euch a propou.l dfancea of the gross inadequacy atfti iojaatice o( 
is open to any reuonable objection. With re- our preeeot faw must be familiar to en11 bon. 
. • u.-Fout ftlm>. -B•••e .................................. ... .............. , .. ...... ......... ............ £~ 676 i fl 
Premium Reserve.......................................... . .. . . . ... .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . ... as2: 188 1 
Balance of profit and toes no't ........ .... .... ,...... . .... . .... .... ......... 67,896 12 
l J apect to manhood auf!rage, I know th&t a ma- member. In the district of BonaTista, there ia 
f j ority of the tu papers in St. John's are uti!fied one familr c~naiating or ·roar brothera, 11ll men 
6 that that principle ahould be applied to the muni- of influence, and all independeot and fo euy 
cipal ,electiona, and I can ace no reuon why I qircumat&nces ; but by the fact that they 
. £1 ,274,661 10 8 aboald oppoee it.a application to the election o( all li•o .toge~~er in tho ~one house, only o~e 
· rn.- w • ro110. membera o( thie House. The young men, I be- of .them 1a prmJe1ted to vote. It m111t be phun 
Aocumula~ Fund (Life Branch) . ... . . .... . . .. : ..... . . ..... . ..... ... .. ..... .£tl,274,~36 u1 l lien, will be found not only equally 11 iotelli- that this diequalification or three men, baaed 
Do. Fund (Annuty Bronoh) ........ ..... ;..o ........ ... ... . . ..... ~. • •• ••• ~73,H? 3 2 gent as their elders, but much more independent upon no reasonable foundation, abould ~ awept 
--- - and much leas liable to coercion. Admitting that away. I cannot concur with the eatabluhment 
REVE.liu.t: ron TilE 'y&A..R l t!&. L:i,"'4' 9 ~:J ·i 3 we are to have manhood suffrage, I do no see of an educati~nal. teat. No good·.object can .~e 
· ~ Faoar-TllJI Lin Da~. • why we aboald impose the conditiooa auggeated subser\"ed by 1t ; ite only tfftet will be to dll· 
NJ tt Lff p '1 lnte t by either th~ educational or the property a111end~ qur.lify, aod cut an unmerited atigma upon 
.A!nutb' 8Premi f&Dl ding res .................................. . ........... £.459,o7~ :i menta. I believe tqat the bill abould be sub- tnreo tbounnd or our people. Surely, for the 
and intereet~ .. ~~-~ .. - .... ~.~?.~:~~~.~-~-~~ .. ~~~~~.~::~~~~!. 1.2'1 1717 7 1 mitted to a aelect committee, but do not iee any sbake ,or excl1u~iDf ththis com!arati•~l~ 1maltl nurtmh· 
---·- _. _ ~ nece,aity (or a. Tote being taken on these amend- el'. o p~p .e 1rom • e. !uurage, it JS D? wo 
ug 0 1:; • menta here; as a(t~r auoh a full expreaaion of while adopt.'og an. inT1d\ous and un.eatafactory 3, ?'. 2 opinion as we hne had, the aeltct committee a~st.im,. w~cb will ~ &tltended w1th endl~• I . 
....... .... £1,16?,M3 l ~ t must sufficiently know the mind or the Hoose difficulties in its operation. 
on the aQliject to enable them to Cr&me a meaaurl! CArT. KEAN-T•o years ago I gue my 
• ho• 'l'IIZ Fm.a Us:r &nTDin 
Neh l'ire Premt\l.DUI and Inter~ ... .. .... ....... ..... .. .. 
.£1, 760,866, 7 • 
The .l.couclula. ted lrunds ot tne Lite Departmen' are tree f:rom liabilitJ -in r~ 
speot of the ~ _ D~eni, and in like manner the Aooumulated .F'Unds of 
Ute Fire Qepanment are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
. lnsunmoee e«ected on IAberal Tel'Dls. 
Ohie/ 06lcea,- &DINBURGH &: LONDON. . , ' 
QEO. 8BBA 1 ~ • 
9neral1Aaest!for J.lfld 
:lh.e · ~tmtl ~if.e Juftxa~-'.t Ot.o.'11: 
OF NBW YOBX. - B8TABLI8BBD 1848. 
Aae~ January lat,9L887 • 
=::m~ fort~ . . 
in fo~ aboai . 
PoUotee id force about . ·-· 
. . . 
. . . . 
' . . . . 
.I' 
that would commend itaelC to the L egislature. opinion upon this subject. I have the eame de· 
ML MoORA.TH-1 baYe much pleaaure in aire to enfranchise our young men which I tt-
Hppolllng the' principle or manhood aoffrage. I pressed then. I am rree to con(eas that the whole 
1appo1i-) it.i.in ita entirety and without any quali· aubject ia attendod with d1fficuhiee. · The edu-
6cation. I Hl 1arprised at my boa colleague catiooal teet is diffi iult o( applica.fion ; the pro. 
(Mr. Emenon) propoainit a property quallfic~ pert)' qualification ia diftlcalt o( • ucewiaie~ent. 
lion which m'uat neeesauily diafranchiee eo many Speaking of the educational ie.t I may mention • 
young men in lue diatrict or Placentia and Sc. that two men wrote me on tbe aul>ject or a grant . 
MUJ'•· ' Ir we are ioing to pa11 tbia bill at aJl or a •beep. They uofi>rtun'ately forgot to aign 
I am ln fnOl' of 1Mng enry man of '"enty-one their namea to the Jetter ; I therefore do not 
yean of age tbe rigb\ to Tote and muat oppoao kno"· who they were, and t\er oonaequent-
the am111~entt which take away tbat righf in Jy did not get the 'lheep. • l canaot tbjnk 
cue a aan ia. not educ~ or does not own a that the mere ability to write hll name is a 
certain amooot of property. competeot ·test of a man'• cap,acity to ·uer- . 
MB. BOND-AU eeem to agree with the prift.& clae the fraocbiae. I know many mn ·ea· 
~ple•of •t.11la00d nl'nge, aDCl the onJJ qfleetion pab}e of dlaeuaaing iD.te11lgentl7 · 'Dd pt.tri• • 
with u DOW la •hetber •• abould hue a property otlca1l1 upon the public affairs of tbt OOHUJ ; 
quali8eation or an edacatloaal quaJiflcatlon at- men, too,-with a coneldenble 1takt la the ooHtfJ, 
tacMd to l& or wbethtt we 1bould hne manbood who yet c:&Dnot efgn their nam•. WoUI I& .. 
ltl!'np pire ~ aimple. I am inclined to juat. then to diaftanchao th .. men? I thiok not. 
ap with the \on member for Trinity, Mr. Our preton& law II mo1t inldtqaate to our 
'W.aton, that there 1bould be an edacational tnl neceuiriH. B1 It- a mao of tnt1t1-one ~ of 
~ are 89,89() maJa retuned U being able agt, without edeoatloD, or iDttlllpaee, maybe. 
'\O ~ ~nd write, If •• dedae& 26,000 cbildrtn eannot TOte; bu& lt be Dlarr)' and eetl ap a boue, 
&uit.,Jln1 aeboo1, we. ban left onr 63,000 tlat (n one 1ear-without' ia meantime pltiDc an7 
....,., aua"r of wllom we m'7Ja~me ue education.or la~ OH iotr. ia lntelligenee 
cma: &bf ap of twat7-one. I t that i•e he may TOti. I ""8t111e ta naen& to the com. 
t~a'caUoAl Ml\ ~~ ~ faf ~~, "'~~ 'l' t.m ~~tt~o t~~' ~ ~latr ~n~ it. •otJ•f'fhss • "'"' 
) 
.. 
... . ., 
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::: r~.!":r'~~!'.~d,C:,u~~h:;:·1,b.i: ~:;.~'::!; ~:.:!-:,~~:=.a;::~· .:.°"~ ... ~ .i:: !COIUl!KT :off liLIT!liY._ RUA~. :The codfish . Hatchef ie~. :r::;b:: ... :~cd=·~,i:::;::.:::.:::-.:i:i~ 
ba.._met by giving the •Ile at,•hich a man f\h&ll three or four yean, be a'b!e to 'fote II a boue· ~·· · • • • ., " · ·· .. , . · · · · 1tatu u a proof of .its aueceu .. blotutllly demon-
~ e11tillcd ~vote at twenty-6\'e yeau. lt ft?ay holder. It would be eeen that 1111cb an aaend· . · : 1 ' • 
be that a man who at twenty-one. bu not ginn ment would OJ>ly me1n a cliftne~ot tbrte" or Tmo len Gor-e· II by· a B II . . . . .. atrated-it ii izoing to be "do•b1e in lize." It tha~ con~idera.tion to public affairs which would four yean in the tiqie wh~n a you man would' -n. u n •. B·Y: J U·DCE f?ROWSE. prons that the Nor"tgia~. are.eotb111iut1 but 
enltt)e btm to the (raachiee, "ill~ by the time he be permitted to TOte, and would ot work ~any .- ·- · ' ' · .. · -~ · ... · ,,. . ; · • ·• · nothing elte. The rn. editor 1tate1 that I c1ioa 
arri'f~I at the age o( t"enty·fi\'e have ao matur- real hard1hip upon any clue of ou ~ple-, ~bile 1 ' ;·· • • .. ' "; ; ~· . '. to the ezploded ·ae;tidn of &be older naturaliat1 
ed in ·underatandinir and have beitun to take on the 'other hand, it ii likely to p "8 a po•etfa"l 0 n-., Cone to·the H o~ital . fu•.. r. ,Hane,, io yateeday' ~· Mercur7," aboQ.t the enormoua migrator1 monmenl• or cod 
auch an intelligent interest in the irovernm'ent of .iocenti'fe to eur JOung men in tht matter ohdll· ' · .• . · • · · · . . .-. refcfre. in com. plirne~iy ierm1 to my exeelle•, t 1. • 
hia country, that he will b8 properly entil.led to c~tiorf. · _ · . ' and neniai rovinl( around half the globe: " D~• 
. . • • · htteu., I should ·h.ave Mt much . ~tt.er ple.ued h J b · d,,. 
,c'aat a vote. I ret""ctfolly 1 ubm1t this &Ujl(lH·. The committee then ro1e, reporttd, and the btl~ An a.ccideni ,.,:00_Tred 00 Military-road,· • this . - not t e 1&d11e.kno" 1 ,ee notion• are u~1quat.e . 
• r- . • f ,... if he had quoted tb'eee hcellent Jett.en " ith more 
t100 to the consideration of boo. members "bo wu referred to a 11elect commhte, con111llDif o fonnoon, by which i~o Pl. ~en were in· ured • oni? . : • . . . ' • I know tb,t the Judge oner 1n1Lde any a11ch 
will not go the full length of manhood 11uffrage .. Mr. Morine, Mr. Wataon. Mr. Bond, Hoo. the b . . ~ ~.. J ' ~ ' ; .exactitude • . rhar~ nner declaied' the .. cod~sh ~ t~tement, and the idea baa wholly emauted r 
1'·or myeelf, I shall b~ proud to " 'e a liberal and PrJtnier, Mr. Scott, Mr. Monie, Hon. Receinr per al?', aenoua[y. Tbe· a:cc•dent wa~. ca.uef<l by •hatchery to l>e.w)lony v~onaty aod a u1ele11 a· ,... th 1 ,., b · f n_ d .1 • d I 
t. I • f h h' d 0 I b F' ·a1a- a .. , O"M a furi1a. bull which at beioO' tramt ned ·from . . ' ' ... m f) .er t.e f&IO 
0 my .na•eren inen . aa t81actory exteDl'ton o l e franc tee izrante . entra , l e 1nanc1 OICCHt&ry an w.r. ara. • · w _ • .~ • · penditure of lboney 'and t ff'.,rt" My worda wen . • ' . · · • 
H ox. ATTORNEY GENERAL-I rearet { pon motion of Mr. Morrie, the bill t9 reau- Oobnoli.._ farm, Signal Hin road,. to Haliday'e ca~fnlly wei bed d ... ·_ 1 ·i, m:· . • " 1 h :'f am 0?t tbe ignorant ant1qua}ed (ouil the 
• that the pot1itioo l have 11iumed upon thie de· late tbe lien of mecbanica WU reftrred t9 a aeltct f'am- on the Loo~ond roa,d. Tb~ bull i~ tbe - d g . • ~D -:-e~ ~ 0 .~::r·. ~ ~ Rnerend paid ~retary would wilh to make me 
bate baa been. aome"bat mi5understood . . My committee, c.001i.atiu_g o(: Mr. Moma, Mr. Sc9tt, (amolla "Holeuin," im rted •~«' 'tim~ -'•ince ·~" e out a _ca1,l0 ' .some Im ~del~.)'· ~ome cau· out. . . . 
coune has been altogether guided by a dtme 10 Hon. Attorney General, Yr. Green, Mr. Emer- b • M w~,,,.;. (, po f Q :. d' . d' d t\j)~ betore i'fl•~!D.,g tu to .large upeoditure upc.n In my 6 ·b paper C1f ihe "Home ofthe Herrin1t " 
rre!etYe the exact practice or parliament and 'to son, Callanan, Mr. · Carty" ud . the Hon. the . y r. ~I· •rmv, 0 QI lV1 \ roa . work whicJt: avpraent. at.&ny Hte, ia of IOma· Id 'be : f 1 rd h r ikd : 
endenor to carry out in the bret mannn the Speaker. · , · Mr. · lVoodler aol~ the: .ball "Ito .,.Mr., Ruby 'what doubtful utniiy." • . \ "en Jn very c~re u wo 1 t e t~ mt-
rulea of the House. Jee a-nendments firt1t pro- HoN. PREMIER laid on the table or the farmer._ at the Gou1da", ,,ho,. . in · faro, . 1 " ·. t!.' . b' ·'f· • th. . ' ·• 1 • ,_ • !'ration o( the bemng, taken from evidence ob-
d . · ll h G • . • • · . 'all\ a 11rm encnr to e ec1ent16.c in-.eet11a- L • ed' . . • pose were clearly out f order. The qunt1on Bonet, by command oC Ria Esce ency t e ~1'· .otd him t> Mr. COnnor,: butche~ , . By Mr. 'tl ; h . fi b . 11 'l . • :. • · . utn . Jn ~ortuae Bay. I wu quate prepared 
of rt fer!ing a bill to ·' aelect commi1t-! e should eroor,· tbe followi~g doc'iment•: · ConnQn he ·•aa aold ·to the :~grielllt~ral fi~ciety.; .0~· Q t e • ~~~, ' · 1108.geat ll eaatto~. Ray (or thi.a diecu•k>"; •U I want ii co have h con· 
be put in~ full. Ho~e. T he amcnd.ment mo'"ed Report of Pubbc Sch~l1 underChurcho~Eog. 'd:w . ha·tak ii a~·d ·, . , · · · ;i;m~•~.~111a19 ·~he na!M!D why IC. ace. bu ~·· dacted on r.ir terma, aad I wont~" u 7 one 
by Mr. Gneve 1s_J~erefore out c..r order. land Boards. . . ·J • an ~ u to-'?'""' en t~ . . :~ : .1 •1 • . ·•[.fll• 1J~1ed:.1a ~&\IM" ~o~~by, .practJcal men ' han . 
J:Io:-; . THfl PR~HElt-l, in common~ i:h t he R! polt of Pubhc School• un3er Method11t wh~re ~ waa ~o ~ ~ept fi>F the ~uon. ·lt wu ~ery 'ci(ren alfowed t.heai'ae~ni tq be icapoeecl upon ~om!• •tate my arpme~ta. The qHedon la an 
mr.101i1y ofboa. membm, am io accord, and of Boards. · •. a eon of Mr.~~·· .,po wu finng the. tieut b er• ·~· cb ·a' d ' rueiulm ~ 1mporta11t one. .M7 penonallty or •r kDow-
C1pini? n• ''"ith the prir.ciple of this bill , and tbl.t lt.ipott of Public Schooll under Roman Catbo- bom,:ComiU.-Plfmt.9 ~ J aoimaHuokl 1 YIP q,:. · ~~ : ·t 1. " ~me &ht Je~ae la oholCOOllllt •Ptenr. T~ reeapltulate; the !Jme baa ani'"ed when an eittend<d fanchise lie Roant1. · · • Ii Ha.lid ~t' u.a:. 'tii' "th· thb' Ulffl:~ge a •':ft 0 ."t;r> IO&IDO• '" Qt t.llJ •J cue ii llmplr tldl ·- · 
ahouldprenit. Jdonotthiokthat there is so Mn. Mu RPBYgave11oticeihathe•illon.\O- ~wa7. rom · 'I ··-~· .. "'-. . ~· Wl ·~·, .cre1ei!tiala "~'tnet,, a\4 lead pno&ioal ... 1 The dtwof~lo•L- 11.h I 
much diffmnce o( opinion on the rubject in the morrow, uk the 'hon. the Premier to lay OD the uo.rna • . Heh•:- him ID ~e ab.._rratec111 .~•· latza7:~ ·:' ·, • . • · qun -~ ~-- ••IP,•· 
houae u ~oa:e hon. irentlrmcn i~agi ::e. We are tllbla °.(the Hou~e a copy of, the' reporl "Of ' &he fore ~Jp came. ~&met~~.,~~  to' tb• • Kt-. i;. A~. ia-.~ ii a~ ~h auti.odtf aa ablJ pea&. 
e.ll s.11m~ ~.;ion the m•!n po_int, but ~cme of u1 Municipal Counc1l, SL John•· . , rtlCat, ud tlae lpfiul•ted Malt DOW taned on 11C111t~for·the·W...t of'da ' Ji .:aa. .. a++ ·. 2.; .TM cl91n ~ 1>~ cf opinion that quahficat1ons ahonld he a.ti.ch. - P1111uant to order an engroued ~111 for the him llld atriu ~t'.Nmocbe · or l•~ l'hb 'hie . T'~ • . • r.-"'7 • orw-.~~ .. ~
cd to th<' priccip'e of t his bill. W ith r,.~ard to the -pme"•tion of dter waa rud a third time. ; h • M ' -· • lill -:w-.i;.Jy b" d ·J.lb.U ~~ ~~t la.oa~ r.- ~ a•11ie, 
td11 a1ior.al qus.lification prorosfd by Mr. Wat- Ordered that the hid bill do pua, and bt· tD• orna. an ........ h:# •i;;.~· 7 ~. 11 , ~ ~ ... ''No ~-~it" • 
'On it does net follow tbat we rhould It. o titled "An Act for the P'iaen-ation of Deer.'' !' and tbt bQU, •\,...,....1 ·~ up ~-~ tt/~6eta ,..i• N4 lta f~ M l ~-... 
ur on our p:t~co t l&-" and ~i1qu 1.J :ly a man wh . Order~ that a met~age be M~l to tht 1..etEit· tart ltoad. a~d :~ -~~· ooroer. ·~ ~ .. (• ,), .._.>ktlle.~ &Y fGI ··~ -~~ been a Yoler fer wme time back berP-uec he lature with tbe eaid bUJ, nqaettaftg the concar- aa au.ape..w.e ..._. to nop 'tht · aai~, ii. ~ .,. hli li ~eWi: it . ..e'.l;'blllalll!t 
ctd ?c t coroe up to ccrt~io ee!uc, tioul ~t •udarcl. rence of the Couni il· , aca~ud ~ dowO Reiude'• Mlll.:aoAd bv.l P.-S .~ ,.. • . · Pao~ 
I th ok so Pducuion11h]ltalifica1ion is duirable Ordered that the 1aid bill and met .... be H1Jt · ·• - ~~... . • ' · · ....... ~-~&I• II.Mt> tU laa :;.:;.;;.a'1 
in toe ('llSC of youn~ men of t,.pnty-one }'Par@, but to the Council by the Cletk <?r Cltrk-Aaaittant or 8 °'. b\fore two ;oc. ... ~ ~it~ ~hi~ ~7 'eit4-Uib b&" • AllDll&I, ,, ii prohllM ltjat ..... ~ t"-ft" 
rlo rot couidt' r tb1>t our lrgi~l1tion ebould be re- tbi8 hou11e. po~ oflicer 8qQtnp. .'fi)I ~l beaded lorKtaaa -.at prowl. re ...... nldaol Ila&& ,.. a. '1'11119 U9 :llO ,.., 
troF_p,criTe sou to ~xclude _,.r.y who ue·.,now Tbeo !ht1 bouae adjourned till Toeada7 11est B~g•; when .M wu caaglit an~ d~p.leclte.d. :rJocldig cocRa.atch le tM · cl ----d.e . ..UC. &om ~Q . 
er.tll ltd to the frarcb1se . . Wi_tb m•prct to. the at four o cloclr. p~ Halida7 '!fU hllaghl Uito ~"· Step•D· ,Ji E' ,Ji ,...::.__.1_'!!, · ,gm . operation. AU tlae ntkoe palate tbt atlaer 
pr•·1 ~ ~fd property quslificatwn, I Fee 11e:nou11 • ,.. f V.' , . __:_~ d d ., · :.....d" l.J.... · et. . to~--· B -'- •- -1.1_ l '----.... -.1 
diffi '\ lt' . th ( I . h ~ I I . . t IOll .. COtoero A'lD ··~.an oc~ i.u c .,~ .. 1- . Th• ur. '-"-·-,,· of•'-- --••on'--- bee• a- war. Qvu .. ••111R1S.l, &D -· ... ·-an •' ' 1£!! In e way c s pr Jin!!' !'UC lt~t, par- 4 I l \• • ff ,. tJll l ttf: ' • •· • • I.. J . ]) •· · ~ u.... UM .. •-•• • 
. iru111~Jy i.s the nlue·of pwp.-•ty in tbi11 country ,..,. . • · : \ '!.· At' ' P • men H~t for. · Jtey ~· ~r 1~ 1 ana : -!'· ~ned ;,hh·c:ert~t1; a couldenb!8 prppor1iQD H~llner. . ' ~~ n1t-rct lo fiuctll'~ions ard ?t·~ndant upo::i the · ···· · ···- :FRiOA'iiPRlL ft. 1889 Ho.•le~ a~d H~°?' wpre aoon ~re~nt. ;,9j es; :Of.the';:• ungl~W.oa n:tm to ;the ri•er when 6. ·:i-herdcn btfo" eDt~ag on IQCb a coetly 
-.. cce"" or the fi.,ben .. :1. I lh1::k th,.t "ben hon. ammauon th~ f°';C8 wai' loand to be badly ,cut, th~.,. re b--"..1 Th·e al d · ._t b--..1 expenment JOQ aboalcfoae caution and prudence, 1• 
r:iembe b "' d b l h • .. • • . .,. ntU. I mon an M& ....,,.. .-....i • , , • 
· r11 ne r:"t ,.ff'IV<' t emfe- us • 11 lo t e t>e.idu many bodily ii;j uriee Ttie in.tn wu ·' . · t.:..' • d '- 1 ' - • and have good 111bltt.ntlal evidence of' prollible • 
ni>tu re cf 1be p~1 ricticnl' , tbt y think it de•inble A Chonco fior Pomniar Investment . ~l • : • :\a "'JJ.e:'• .an . t11~more we hHe been able to • . . fi • 
to impo~ e. tb11t the meuur~ might be wtll !~ft to U 11 !JI , ordered to th~ hoapital.· · 1'l~nc'lt bu 001! .nter; ,pro~. the Ntqrn ot~ Jarae proportion to the aame iucceaa,. • ' · . .. 
II FE:lftt commirtee to rrrft ct. ---- nalt woeda lD the leg•.~nd: arm1, .~Ad •nil .. ~ an ·at?eam.· . ' . . . . . . In a11the1tatementt throagboQt theae pape~ 
/'f~ . ?ttO~RlS-Thi• i~ hr. no ~""r s &. new Some' time •go the CoLO~JIT 11u,gtited the po&· ri~ht in a ·~ay or two.· ~Whether poor l1•lida1' : j-~1 cod, herring and mackerel all breed in t~e aad "th.~ Home of tlie Hu~iog," I ha"~ .btt.n 
. q~r•· .o:i ,. b1ch " e t rc now d 111cu~t<1ng, for it wa11 sibility of ba'"ing !eah kinll maQufacturrd at home will pull through or not'tbe doctor• coul<rnot •ay. &ea and that their roo'fe e '- . f . ed careful- to quote from authoritlea and oame tbfiin. 
"'ell 'l'e:i til .. ted here t"·o )Urs a~o and it may I · b • , . ·r ' r · m n are_erra IC 11 pro'f h" b R 
t b · · L h ' b · ingt~ iul of seodiog them abroad in their raw state. The c otbing of otb men wu l9rn 10 atoma. '-·y ~eryday ~xperience Ftah•rmen i"n p ·a ..... ntia No man bas• igber respect (or t e ~"· M. r.o e un1nte rn11n~ to .. no,. t &t at t t. t t1m<', .. · . ~ • .. 1 ""' • • 
U f O!l 11. cli'l'i~ion, the f •llowir:g boo. mtimbns The manager of tbe St. J ohn"• Tanuiog Com- - '••• • .B•y !fill tell .:rou:of pla~u where, until latey, Haney thirn I b~"e; tbu _count? owea .h~m" 
'l'Otc.d for ar:1 &~ain~t tbiA q1rs1ion : For tbe pa"Oy bad a few sealakin1 prepared, aud though THE FREN' CH ·SHOR' E' there ~u alwara cod to be ciugbt io April, and dttp de?t ?' gratttude (or~!.' adaura~le wtttlog.~. mvot!on-Me~Hs. ?>1_orioe. Bo d, Murphy, _Ke&n, be had r:ot the macbiney to give them u high a · . .
1 
now they hue suddenly dinP,pe.ned. Io other but lie " 111 ur:ue me tf I tell btm, that ' ID 
\ bite, Shea, ~o•r1s erd M,Oratb. Ap;a1ost - . 1 . ll " ' ' b d : science and oo the fi·h queatioo I prefer Hnxler P.roe. Atlot:ley GenPral Ren iTer Gerierai.• S ·r · 6oisb as tLey ,.,ere capable o( receiving, yet they p a~e'! , e•pec1a y"On tbe "eatern , ort, co are • 11 
' · . ' c fi · h db b d d k 'I d 1 / · . · 1 f d ~ · "d · . to H11vey. illalo Cbm Platnncerrare. \'C) or General, :\ . F, Goodr:d;:~. Chairm&n Bo:ird wf?e 011 e y an , ao too a st •el' me • l a ways oun • 1 nere ls oo e'fl ence a1 yet &S· . . . . . • 
cf W orks, Fin•nci•I Se.:retr.ry ; Me•erl'. Cuty, r' iz·l at lhe Ba.rcelona. Exhibition. The n :peri• How We Are.Treated There. cartaiced wi~h cert.inty about the lif•-histor1 of I hehe•e in all fi•h h•teheriea • nose iucceu J~~eracn, R olls, Grie'\"e, Watso~ Vt:itch, Hut- ment made by Mr. George Allan, provet the cod. :!\fr. Bllch U)I iheeod is migrstory- bu been rroven . by experiment, ud I abould ~~Dess, tBt radshaw, ~d· srbclh, pb~tera and Gr.eene. th11t the rah!kinll can bl! succen(ully (To tM &tit or of ths Colonist.) , .they lenve . tlteir hi.bitat, like the herrinr like to bJlieTo fn t his beautiful idea o( indefinitely 
• co was unno1 a y a sf'nt . f d • h · multiplyi~g tbe cod, but at preeent, u without 
Wh th b.11 . d d h' . 1 manu &tturc here ; an 1n~smac • u DE~j: Sm,-1 wiah through the mudium o( :md the mackerc:I, in a n apparently capri-en e 1 wu intro uce t 18 se @on wu that e'fider r-i" in mJ poor (•Jllb!e 'mind, I can • 
• aeked to eecood tl:e ercond readiog, and a t that they fetch only about an ·avenge ol !10 ceat~ 7our valuable journal to clraw the at:ention of clous manner: •• From all the ioform\tion 'I 
time I •as under th.e impression that it mcr.nt man- each io their raw 1tate, and wbeni maou(ac~u'red parties at headquartera intrueted in the adm-inia- have rceeived (1om.fi1bermen aud othere, t belie•e not believe io my Rt!vereud friend. u a iecoad 
hood auB'erage witb'out any qualification. \Vhile ael\ readily for 84 oci each: it ia eTide11t lhat tration of juttiC9 on tbia llO•Called French shore. the Newfoundliand cod is in tbe main .. locsl Mosel W~Yi•ig hi• •und and controlliag err•tie f 
I btlieve ill manboodauffc:rige,pure and aimple, l thia ii an indu1try which oft'en a n'Mfitable inn1t- T ha ll h h. I 61h, with a ttro.oa t ~ndPDC)', l1' ke 10111e of ht"• rel· tom-cooA. ould be d - ..I r·- rue we •e a t e m~c tnery or Brili.sh "'"' in II Q II ----~ ----
• pttpare to •c:~pt an t.'Uucational quali· ment •or ""'p01t-1 , a"d1a'--r 'or many w1"llt·og band1. I t · ' Id b · d '" fication ai it wluld llO doubt be tbe mealll of II - .. '" uu II fall b~ut in our midlt. When .the Ira Yeller first . 0"·coun ryinen, to~ooa a"' uret o.1 times au WI NSO GARR DTT CASE ' ' 
1ti1DQ1ating a great 111an7 of oor you11g men to The "reat 1ncceae of thi• uuon'• aeal. fi1hery arrive• at Bonne B,a)', almo1t 'tbe firs t build in I( " here be ia, and whither t ~odioir. no man can tel !" R - n . . 
nad aad write. Today in St. John'• there are 1bould direct the attention of eapitali1t1 and that attracta hia attention is the ''ery fi ue Court N t xt to Buch I q•to!e the "eit(hty autboritJ of 
OYer.or.e thouud boy1 walking about theltneb othera to~. mat\er. Of coune the aeala taken Houeei, encted by our Govcrnment.J:.iurally Mr. llcrriogtoo, Cbi.C l oapt:ctor of F1•ht ries fur 1lf 
w)iplaaTe11omear1oflearaingtoreadorwrite, '-the1tHm';;:oftlle' fonignaealing· c0mpaniea th t 11 'll h 1 1. c 11 E:sglandandWr.lt11,"bo1tste1: "lahouldre· Letter From Mrs. Winsor . 
..a tlali11tt.1e of •t'aln can lleftl' · be remedied "~ .e rue er wt 1ay, ere at eaet, u e rom a ~~ Hft a •Jitea of free aclaoola. I do will bt takeu the old COllntry, and manufac· outaide idli1eneu and ncitemenls, we •.hall aee rard the propos al to reatock t he co111t CJ f New- • 
WWa propertJ qaaHScatioa btcaue tund then• anal; ,bill 1til1 ·tUre will be O'fer the law adminiitered in an impaitial and straight- fuundlaud with cod by ar\:ficial propagation u 
•lledatr ftdlW ~ fa thil coantry 100,000 1e.t-Atn belon,in1 to the ownen o( tJrward maour, biJt, alu ! for hie dream• if it one of dou~tfu l uti ity, and of, cer1ainly, very 
(To the Editor of tl'.t. Colonut .) 
M!il!ii19'4of,..nJ la 'taudequally. I 1oeal 1tnmen and 1boremen, which could; u i.a a nry floe day, and some half doBn urchins consi<!erable expen~f! . .. Mr. Har•11y geta rid' of 
".1!*7W'Otlld'bttoaUowtffl'J'11l&D we have Intimated, be pro6tabl7 -anufactured h ld this careful i ta:emcnt from a m•u hold1·n,, prom· 1·-
,.. __ ... t ----t-- '- · h .., a Oil profane the aac:ed precindt ia front of the • ., J-• wage o ~ tae r11 t 1_ Ne..!6oa•dl .. •d. · · · h UI .. ,, .. - Court Houae, by playiog jsckatones, or tbe more nent potnllo ~ o:i tho fi 1 ery q •1ostioa io a 'ery 
... 
~010.RA-1 m aJacJ'tba& the bon. me.m-
.... ,, . ..,.,..,,.~ ..  far ~' lh. OritTe, hu ·withdnwn hie 
u there le a chance now of eomia1 
ro • ~« abollt the matter. I think 
tli&& bJ havlaJ audacatiollal qaaliftc•tion necea-
..,,. ii would be a nry ~ auxiliary to man-
llood amfrap u it would induce a ,-ouni man to 
raad "&Dd 'tfrite ud take an uti'fe part in the af· 
fain of' hiuountry. 1 am glad to obtene 1ucb 
a u11ited espreuion of opinion on the •object of 
manhood tufl'rage from hon. membnw, not only 
\lecau•e I am in fr.vor of the mea~ure myself, but 
~'ate I know that the mi j ority o( my cons~i­
tuenu ate favonble to it also. The petition 
emanatiri~ !tom the Citiu1111' Defeoce A•eoci&· 
t~oo •t-ttt.Jly seekll .for the admiuion tf 1he prin-
ciple of manhcod eutfraize with ttjlard to Muni -
cipal mau e.u aod I t~el aare that t he petitionfn 
Wt 1hoQJd like to bear f10m autb ofourcorrea· heinoui offence c,f pitching quoiie, you .. ill aummuy way. 
ponclenia u ha•e ,.Jiable illfonna~ion on lbia 1ub· ,hortly eee a burly "orrn ~merg" from the .. porta\14 Mr. Haney 111.p . •• Berrington ab ! Bening~n 
ject; ud woald call the. attention c,f these or uid building, in full ~e~ler·11 uniform, blue koo" e nothing hbout c:>dfieh hatcheriea.'' Well, I 
more im"ediate~ concemei to what appe&n, a gu,ernl'y, and red mdll n , and af1er a lapPe of ~ould 1ugge11t to the JBitor a bt tter ans•er. 
brar.ch ofindustry, which might be proeecnted time preraring an addreall, he "'ill thtts D .il my .K ~v . F rieod enr bear how the cele-
lere with 'fery ireat adnnt••e both to capital approach tbl! deliquents : - " Git out 0· >qr bra.ten J udge De~ B1mcs answued a B arriater., 
DEAU Sm.-I .1 yoJt p•p' r of yeeterd•y, I -was 
surpriAed to 11te • note 1ittnrd "Truth," which •ta· 
led I bi.•. a d"td o( ,_ep•ntion Wll •igned btt .. een 
rr:c atd my Ja"f\ll huehand, F'rederick Wimor. I 
would a1k "~o gne Mr. Lilly the po"er to dra" 
«p thete deeda, and if there ia a Divorce Court in 
Nt1wfouodland? I had to iii~ eaid deeds, or be 
left f1ien<lleu ; but by 1ignioir, I wu iti,eti the 
sum of £.50. and notice to lean my home in 
Jwo weeks, wi•h four children, acd ~t the eamo 
time beil'lg told by Mr,. Lilly, that I muat not go 
in a 11tablt, 11 I bad fifty pouod1 . . 
alto fuor ib application to the elections f.>r this 
lfouee. I truat that tht measure will para un-
eacumbned by tht educ11ional qualification which 
must have the effect of depri1iog tery many of 
our people of tbe (rar;cbiae. 
• .ht. PETERS...:..! hue li•tened " ith cloae at-
t ention arid with a ~reat deal o( intereet to the 
di!cuuion tb1ot b&11 taken pllce on thi11 11uhjrct 
I am fOrry that hon. mtmbPr11 oppo&ite should 
t-bi r;k it nf.«11.•ry to cut imputation upon mem-
bera on th111 aide of the House with rrgard to 
their attitude O"fl tbi11 que~tion, but ao far u I am 
eoocerned,.I do not think that hon. membu1 "ill 
~ceute me of, on t bi1 or any other cccuion, hn · 
111g r.il11d to hue the courarze of my coniction. 
If the hon. mnnber, Mr. Morine, who ntade 
te i111put.tioo1, Iii~ not bim1el( occupied more 
t an half the time of the House (aince th is mea-
1ure H been before it, naoet o( ua would bne 
bad n opport11nity of exprefling our •iewa on 
the 1ubj ect btfore thi1. I ban now to expm1 
m1 adhesion to the principle of manhood 1uff'· 
ttg1, but to u .. an. txpruaio.n employed by an 
boe, membe1 oppoe1tt, wbe11 tbe'Blll waa btfure 
Qt fot a IUODd · nadin,, I ahould like to let 
it htclsed arcn&Dd with proJ>fr 1af Pguard1. I 
thiok tbat the oril1 proper 11feguard i1 an 
eda~tk>11aJ OH, and that a property quali· 
!ta&, "ould be a olatf <HJtioction, "bich 
we ouglt not. to recopizf\. · A1 the honorable 
• llltlDber for Bona•iata1 Cl\ptain J(ean, hu aaid, 
if •1ou1 man oh"ntr·one~ould aot, b1 rea-





and labor. ..--.... wid yer . pitcbin' kites ! n :d n't I tel yer wbo q U<.. ted I he weighty authority or Chit :y to hill\ 
THE HOUSE. 
a(tlre yer abouldent come yer." \"ery likely, on" point of law. "What doe1 Mr. Chitty 
, one o( the }Oungsten does oot immerliately kootV about tbi11 cdse? Oi>Odneu me, Mr. Hoyln, (Signed), MRS. F. WJXSOH. 
St. J nhn'11 April 5 '.h, 188!>. 
---- 1 recogni13 t~e awfa.l majesty of the speaker, he r.evc:r w111 ia ~.-i "f<>und l and. I don't cue for 
The Hou1c opened '' ·I 15, and the whole acd darea to huitateor delay to eecure hie quoits Mr. Chi tty.' ' Toe next witneea I c 'll on my 0 R IT.KM8 . . 
h. h t · d' •· I · th · ( h eidc is P rcf.iu or H_u1ley, be is problbly the firat LOVAL A.ND THE e'"ening wu . epent in bearing )>ttitio~"· Mr. w 1c ac 1mme 1a.., y, nae11 e ire o t c great, - --~- ~ ~. ~- . ~-~ v· ~ - . . 
" I " h t I th d' · autbori•y on . t cicnce io the world, be hu b~en Tho Mob~" It Mio1trels will pleue at1end O'Mua prumted one from Mr. Walter Clouetoo, am w o eeea.a a g ance every uo I!(nt· 
6 . I h . t ' d f h . h oce or thoae t t:lt ct~d by the Briti!h G.>nrnmeot pract1'ce t'-1' 11 •ven1' l'la at 8 pm 1°n St P•t...:ck'11 11kii:1t (or aome protection on the manufacture of eu appeara~ce e ts preeen 1ng, an 1rt w11 n .. ,.. . ., • u 
oil clothing. Nearly all the membf.n of the ret reat• to the armory, a n'cl i ri the incre1!i':lle1ho.1t to form a commiuion on the queetion o( 61bery Hall. 
· ( t t · t · b IPgi11l1at1on, and he i1 a oreat nthority on all Aaaembly euppo~ed t he ~titiOD\ and apoke in space o "en y m1ou ea appe•r11 again on t e 11 
'th t L f ~ d · lt fishery rnalter11 ,· be gives his opinion, wbicb i1 favor of the prtt.tction ,ad f1>11teriog of minor in- tcenf', wt a oo .. o , wi:.o are11 1n11u me, 
duetriee. The manufacture of oil clothing had which ia "holly )f>!t o.i the offeuder11, but no" for endor~ed by Sre:icn Walpolei, R •Y L~nke1ter, and 
b. • th 't · r other dutiaguiabed men, in hi.a lecture on ti.h legi•· been at or.e time a ftouriehing induitry, but of a cue, • 1cu e wr1 er wu an eye wuneu o 
• · N be h ( A · lation. He a&''B: ••I believe that it may be affirm·. l•te Je&ta it bad decliDed, and now needed en- 10 ovem r, w en & ere" o an mer1c1.n , 
b L • d L t 'd · b d t h ed wi1Jt:-~011. fid6Jlce, tb.t iu telation t ? our preaent couraitement. Mr. p,,.001 made an excellent anaer 10 & runaen rctW- a m1 01g t, ma e e 
• 6 'th ' th th · · d tb b · bl mode of shin07, a number o( tbe moet importaat ·~ech on this petition. It w11 ·oot an amusinJl air 1 Y •1 eu 1weu1ng ao o er a om101 e r P~ech at all, a aom&ti cut o( thought perraded language. A11 eoon as the ftnt loud word w&11 le& fiaheriea, 11uch u the cod.fhhery, tbe herrina 
h b I b l l h · 11poken the li~bu were immediately put out in fiabery and the mackerel 41bery are inexhau1-
t e • 0 e: t e b ackoeu of eterna nig t a~pearecl the policeman'• reeidenoe, which wu not fort y tible, and I hue tb:1 coHiction on two 1ro11nd1, 
to be aetthog down onr the eoun~ry and ~n Mr. yard1 di.tant, and t he rowd11 reiined eupreme firtt, that the multitude of theee 61bes i1 IO in· 
The report aro11nd tow·u yeaterday, to the f fi'c!ct 
that Hotel Glonr •Ol&A burnt do" n, i~ " boly 
tVithout r.,undation. 
There will be a practice for 1he Methodist C<>I· 
lege concert thia (Friday) night, at 9 o'clock. 
A full attendance is reqaeated. 
17 Malla (or the United Kioirdom, per S. S. 
E !quimaas, will cloae on Ratur~ay next;. 6:b -
intt , at ~ p.m.-ad'ft. Si,t,f,1. 
Paraona' heart. · He •poke of • bia 1001 in iu until tired oat they deaiated o( their own accord 
terrible mood, dimly and eolemnly underatood,", But ii a Frenchman could be iodaeed by any conceinbly great, that the number we catch ia The medical f4 cu'lty of. fi>e cit).eent\. letter to 
and 1.r,.en tly hopfd ~'-e Hou•e -ollld •rant the 11nct.rhaod me&D• to aell a bottle of" ainale an· rtlati'fely io1igoi6cant; and aecondly, that the • · ~ '"" w c .. " ~ • • the goveroment thll morniog, proteatinjl agair1t 
f th t'f M M · th chor," tb.6n tbere would be any amount l f en· magnitude of the deetrueti'fe agencin a\ work 
prayer 0 e pe ~ ~on. r. omon en ~re- eouragement for the informer, and woe to the upon them ia 10 procli;toua, t\a\ 'the deatruction the appointment or Dr. T•it, as 'fititing aurgeon 
aeoted the firat pet1t1on the Houee ner rece1'fed poor Frenehy. Again, at Port Sauedeu where affected by the 6~ermen cannot aen1ibl7 iocreue tn th' St. Jobu'• HO.l'ital. 
from the inlerior o( the i.eland, a petition from the there ill .a loblter f•ctory owned by Foreet' & Co., BIBTH8. 
iohabitanta of Harbor Grace Junction; on the of Hali(u, and optrated by a Scotchman named the death-ratt, aod any attempt to reglllate theae ----v--- -
lub)··ct of road1 Th1'1 .... ttlemeot . :. a polit: ... 1 Shean, the oreateet outraaea are committed ou fi1heriea •~ms contequently from the nature of JA.RI>UUt- Oo the lllt 'lnel. \he wife of W. J. • ...., _ _ " e . ,. Jardioe; 1Et1g!~.of 8 S . Kite). of a daughter. 
" , · ,. . . ou aalmon ri'fer1 by hauling the •pawning bed• of the cue to be uHlee1. r 8tJ11Xaas- Oa the 98th Jtarcb, the wife 6f Jgbn 
•
00 man 1 land, it doe. not belon1 to HJ cJia- t)lerinn at breedln1 time. At Hall'• Bay llll~ year I hope and truat th't codfiala batcbin1 will.tare 8.ummflT'I. of adauahv.r. 1 : 
tnct, bu no achoo) Jf~Dt, no road.l'f&Dt and no the two ri•en were ha11led aeveral ti met, ahhou@h out a grand aucceu, but my J. a•-eot 80 f•r DBATiiii: 
me!"ber. Th~ population ia aboat 4.SO, and are a our·wo1th7 diepenaer of ja1tice made tome two e-
thriviog .and sodutr;ioua people • . 1'•t th~ aet- or three excunioDt over tbe HIH jtl'j)Und, i, did baeed upon endecc•, t. the 8:otcb nrdict that, KKLLY- On 4th Aprll, of croup, Catherin .. Mary, 
tlem. ent la fut attaW01. to rob,aa( Jlre and ctviU- no&' . biDchr thciae pfra~ (IOID • hllino ninety itt Qndoubttd 1uccee1 i.· u riot proTen." . and 9 yea.n aod IS montha. youn~ daughter er 
d i 1-b b f • Thomae and llar1 Kelly, tU.11. Ou.tome). :utton, an '- 111 a 1tant. beooJl)mg. aware o bnediog nlmo~ io 1wo haoh Crom thoee rinn Wbere are the proof• that the hatchery at the SuNe1101tv- Laat ever.Ing, after a 111or&. &nd 
their riab11 and r~polllibili.t~ u citlzan1 la nl- bu• theD.Jh. Sbean aod I are lrieod1, and if i Arendal bu been a auceeas ~·, Where I• tbe 't>ainlnl illDpa. t.Jobn Stamb~r,.. aged '18 years. 
denced by t~e petuion 11k1u1fora"1maU 1um batalere wltb hia little Jama . he will j <>ill thoee • Funeral on"'8unda7, att p.m., frota b\a late reei · 
of ':'?nty to com~lett1 •road." Aaer a few mori •Uow·a at. Bonu Jby; ar.d •rftf\ l~tm·• iri the e~1denoe that any codfi•h b~tcbny, • • f o1. bu dt>ncie, 'No. JS, ~awltti!l; frlenda aoct acqmtlnt· 
p,ut10111 ana, noucu th' R. ,our' adjN1""'4 about pan.n aL- .,t -e. ,,. , been a well uce1tained aucceu? ancff wnt pltaee attend •It.bout further notice. h lf \'~ '1 - "'4 .,~ r · uu... ... . . BRi.~ - Yt11terd.,_. or cllpbtbeHa, J°'ie, e.ldl'l t 
a ·put 6 od1. . · · · ' (T(l l>e Cfl1''41lwcd,) • ¥,r. ~ttcb 1171 then le:a btt'Q l'Q ~·~~la ha· ohild o( ~roe,eri~ ~or- Bttc.~. ·~four"""' · 
f • t ./"' • ' - I • l ~ • 
